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1

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
Several investigators have observed that when yeast
cells (yeast) go from a strictly anaerobic environment to
an aerobic oner

and glucose is added a negative value is

recorded on the manometer.

This phenomenon indicates

that a gas has been given off by the yeast.

The purpose

of this research was to identify the gas and determine how
it arises.

2

LITERATURE REVIEW
Yeast is a primitive eukaryote.

The ability of yeast

to undergo both anaerobic and aerobic growth has made it a
favorite model for workers in the field of cellular metabo
lism.

The ethanol that is produced as one of the end

products of anaerobic metabolism has made yeast the most
intensely studied member of the fungi.

Aerobic yeast cells

produce no ethanol but only carbon dioxide and water.

Glycolysis

Glycolysis is one of several intertwining metabolic
pathways that are collectively known as anaerobic fermenta
tion, "life with out air".

It was first developed by Pasteur

as a consequence of his studies on the making of beer and
wine.

Contrary to Pasteur•s 1 work, however, B�chner 2 showed,

about the turn of the century, that cells did not have to be
intact to ferment carbohydrates. He showed that cell free
extracts of yeast would also convert glucose to ethanol and
carbon dioxide.

Harden and Young 2 showed a £ew years later

that a cell free extract of yeast could be divided into two

fractions:

one fraction that would retain its activity on

heating and one that would not.

In the

1 9J0

°

s using yeast

and liver tissue Embden, Meyerhof, Warburg, C. F. Cori,

G. T. Cori and Parnas 2 succeeded in elucidating the main

stream of fermentation which was called the Embden-Meyerhof

3
pathway.
Any catabolic pathway must satisfy certain prerequi
sites.

First tha entire pathway must be exergonic.

Second, some portion of the energy released must be used
to make adenosine triphosphate (ATP) .
remove some or all of the end products.

It is also useful to
Thennodynamicaliy,

glucose yields 2 ethanol add 2 carbon dioxide and produces
0

bG �= -56.1 Kcal/mole.

When this is coupled with ATP

production, the following takes place:

Equation (1)

glucose + 2 adenosine diphosphate (ADP) + orthophosphate
(P.1 ) ___.., 2 ethanol+ 2 carbon dioxide+ 2 ATP L1G

0

-37.5 Kcg_l/mole.

/

=·

In this case the yast then releases carbon dioxide and
ethanol into the medium.
All of the intermediates of the Embden-Meyerhof path
way are phosphorylated.

The phosphate group, at physiolog

ical pHs, bears a negative charge which makes anything
attached to the phosphate group impermeable to membranes,
theEby compartmentalizing the cell.

The phosphate group

also provides a site on the substrate which the enzyme can
recognize and to which it can become attached.

Most impor

tant is the role of the phosphate in the conservation of
energy of the intermediates, since the phosphate is trans
ferred to the ADP in the productin of ATPo

4
The s toichiometry of the Embd en-Mey erhof pathway is
given in equation 1.

For each molecule of glucose or other

hexos e that is cons umed , two molecules of the red uced end
prod uct are formed (s ee figure 1).
varies with the ty pe of cell.

Mus cle cells give off lactate,

while y eas t cells produce ethanol.
are free in the cytoplas m.

The reduced end prod uct
The gly coly tic enzy mes

Those reactions which are revers i

ble, are s hovm by a single arrow.

The name of the enzyme is

lis ted und er the number of the reactions in table 1.

Reacti ans 1 to 5 form the firs t s tage of the path�.. ·ay .

The d ifferent hexos es are phos phory lated and is omerized to
fructose- 1,6-d iphos phate.

Thes e hexos es are phos phory lated

by us ing part of the cell's s upply of ATP.

Two molecules

of ATP are us ed for each hexos e molecule that enters the
cell.

rhe fructos e -1,6-diphos phate is next broken into

1

d ihydroxy acetone phos phate and gly cerald ehy d e-J-phos phate,
the latter being the s tarting material for the next s tage of
gly coly s is .
All s ugars, after being converted to gly cerald ehy d e--3phos phate, take a common pathway in the s econd s tage of
gly coly s is .

Four molecules of ATP are prod uced per molecule,

of hexos e in the s econd s tage of gly colysis .

Subtracting the

two molecules of ATP us ed in the firs t s tage res ults in a net
of 2 molecules of ATP produced per molecule of hexos e that
enters the pathway.

In addition to the energy cons erving
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steps of the process, a reduction and an oxidation also occur.
The first reaction of the second stage (reaction 6 of
figure 1) is noteworthy because, when the aldehyde group of
the glyceraldehyde-J-phosphate is oxidized

to the acid, the

energy that would be released is conserved by forming a
phosphate ester.

In the next reaction the energy that was

conserved is used to transfer the phosphate group from the

J-phosphoglyceryl phosphate to ADP to form a molecule of ATP.
In reaction 8 the previously formed J-phosphoglycerate is
isomerized by moving the phosphate to the second carbon.
This change is made possible by the coenzyme 2, J diphospho
glycerate according to equation 2.
(2) 2, J Diphosphoglycerate+ J phosphoglycerate
2 phosphoglycerate+ 2, J diphosphoglycerate
The next reaction (reaction 9) generates another high energy
phosphate compound.

This is done by eliminating water; the

result of this dehydration is an intramolecular oxidation

reduction because carbon J becomes more reduced while carbon
2 is oxidized.

The high energy compound, phosphoenol pyruvate,

then is a source of the phosphate which is transferred to

ADP forming the second ATP produced in the pathway.

The

resulting pyruvate can undergo several reactions depending
on the amount of oxygen within the cell.

Usually, under

anaerobic conditions, the pyruvate is reduced to form the

end products.

This reoxidizes the NADH

in reaction 6 back to NAD +.

+

H+ that was formed

In muscle the pyruvate is

7
reduced to lactate which is then carried by the blood back
to the liver to be remade into glucose (the Cori Cycle).
In yeast the pyruvate is decarboxylated to acetaldehyde
- which is then reduced to ethanol.

Under aerobic conditions

the pyruvate is fu::-ther oxid_ized a.11.d d ecarboxylated as it
condenses with coenzyme A to form acetyl Co A.
The Tricarboxylic Cycle
The two-carbon fragment from pyruvate becomes part of
the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle where it is oxidized
completely to carbon dio�dde and water.

The TCA cyclE·

does not directly produce adenosine triphosphate (ATP) but
rather produces carbon dioxide and reduced nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH+ H + ) .

The NADH + H + is then

oxidized through the electron transport chain which can be

coupled to oxidative phosphorylation to produce the oxidized
form or nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+ ) , water and

ATP (see figure 2) .

The history of the TCA cycle does not go back as far

as that of glycolysis.

Batteli and Stern. 2

The first clue was found by Thunberg,

They found that certain organic acids

could be dehydrogenated and have the hydrogen transferred to
a reducible dye, methylene blue.

by a finely ground animal tissue.

This reaction was catalyzed
In 1935 Szent-Gy�rgyi 2

proposed a pathway for the oxidation of succinate.

succinate � fumarate--+ malate ----- oxaloacetate

8

. 1

,,0

CH -c:

'

's -coA

CoA5H

FIGURE 2
THE TRICARBOXYLIC ACID CYCLE

9

Later Martius and Knoop 2 while studying the oxidation of
citrate by minced muscle tissue found that succinate was
produced.

In 1935 they proposed that �-ketoglutarate was

an intermediate.

) succinate
citrate
> o<. -ketoglutara�e
2
Krebs in 1936 began studying the oxidation of di-

and tri-carboxylic acids in pigeon breast muscle.
"

He tried

to connect the earlier observations of Szent-Gyorgyi,
Thunberg, Battelli and Stern to the oxidation of glucose.
The TCA cycle is sometimes called the Krebs cycle becuuse
he was thefirst to put all these observations togetherand
propose a complete cycle. He also postulated that pyruvate
combined with oxaloacetate to make citrate, although the
details of the reactin were not delineated for another
15 years.
The TCA cycle enzymes are located in the mitochondria,
although some also exist in the cytoplasm.

Succinate de

hydrogenase is an integral part of the inner membrane.
This has made it difficult to study because when it is re
moved from the membrane its activity changes.

The other TCA

enzymes are found in the matrix of the mitochondria.
Before pyruvate can enter the TCA cycle it must be

acted upon by the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex.
overall equation is:

The

pyruvate+ nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) +
Coenzyme A---., acetyl Co A+ reduced nicotinamide

10
+

adenine dinucleotide (NADH + H ) + carbon dioxide
The _pyruvate dehydrogenase multienzyme complex contains

three enzymes and five coenzymes.

The whole reaction

takes place as five bimolecular steps (see figure J)

o

In

the first step the pyruvate loses carbon dioxide to form
an a--hydroxyethyl group which is attached to thiamin pyro
phosphate, a coenzyme of pyruvate dehydrogenase.

In the

second step the a-hydroxyethyl group is taken off the
thiazole ring of the thiamin pyrophosphate and transferred
to the sulfur of carbon six of lipoic acid.

In doing so

the u-hydroxyethyl group is dehydrogenated to an acetyl
group, and the disulfide bridge of the lipoic acid is
reducedo

In step J the acetyl group is transferred from

the lipoic acid to coenzyme A, leaving the lipoic acid in
the reduced form o

In step 4 the lipoic acid is oxidized to

the disulfide, while the hydrogens are transferred to the
oxidized form of flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) giving
the reduced form (FADH ,, ).

The reaction is completed when
the hydrogens are transferred from F'ADH2 to HAD + +
H .
The acetyl group of the acetyl Co A enters the TCA
cycle by an aldo condensation with the carbonyl group of

the oxaloacetate (reaction 2) to form citroyl Co A, an

enzyme-bound intermediate which is subsequently hydrolyzed
by water to form citrate and free Co A.

The citrate is

isomerized to isocitrate (reaction J) by a dehydration
followed by a hydration between carbons J and 4o

In

j,1

E, =pyruvate dehydrogenase
TPP=thiamin pyrophosphate
TPP-CHOH-C� = -hydroxyethylthiamin
pyrophosphate
E� = dihydrolipoyl transacetylase
E 3 = dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase
STEP IV

STEP I
E 1 -TPP
+

CH

'

T
::

E1

:l

E 1 -TPP-CHOH-CH3
STEP II
E 1 -TPP-CHOH-CH�
+
Et.----(',

+
E�!AD
STEP III
E

%.

--n
S SH

C-CH�
II

0

+
CoA-SH

s-s

l

E�
"
SH SH

E 1 -TPP
+

E--t'l

t

S SH
C-CH�

+
CH CO-S-CoA
3

II

o ·

--I',
SH SH

FIGURE 3
PYRUVATE DEHYDROGENASE COMPLEX

E�--r'l

s-s

+
E3 -FADH1,.
STEP V
E�-FADH.a.
+
-tNAD

i
E -FAD
3

+
+
NADH+ H
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reaction 4 isocitrate is oxidized by NAD' and decarboxy+

lated to form a-ketoglutarate, NADH+ H

and carbon dioxide.

There is some evidence that the isocitrate is oxidized
before it is decarboxylated, which would make oxalo
succinate an enzyme-bound intermediate.

In the next

reaction thea-ketoglutarate is oxidized and decarboxylated
to form succinyl Co Ao

The active enzyme complex is very

similar in reaction mechanism, structure and co-enzyme
requirements to that of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex.
In reaction 6 succ inyl Co A is hydrolyzed to succinate and
free Co A.

The energy released in this process is con

served by the formation of guanosine

triphosphate (GTP) ·

from guanosine diph.osphate (GDP) and P l. • The succinate is
dehydrogenated to form fumarate. The hydrogens that are

removed from the succin�te are used to reduce FAD to

FADH2 . The riboflavin of' the FAD is covalently bonded to
the succinate dehydrogenase at a histidine residue. In
addition eight atoms of iron are incorporated into the en
zyme.

In the next step water is added to the fumarate to

form L-malate.

'1:he enzyme fumarase which catalyzes this

reaction has been a useful model for enzyme kineticso

The

malate is oxidized in the last reaction of the cycle to
oxaloacetate while reducing NAD to NADH+ H+ .
Control of Catabol.1.sm

Control of catabolism is made possible by �he use of

effector substances.

These effectors may be either inhibi-

13
tors or activators..

Many con-�r·ol me·cl1anisrris are feedback

inhibitions where the end product inhibits the first regu
latory enzyme in the pathway.

The control of catabolism

goes beyond simple feedback inhibition in three important
areas.

First, because multiple entry and exit sites in

catabolism exist, the inhibition may be caused by an inter
mediate as well as by the final product�

One of the first

regulatory enzymes in glycolysis it, phosphofructokinase
which phosphorylates fructose I-phosphate to fructose 1, 6-

diphosphate at the expense of ATP..

Phosphofructokinase is

inhibited by both ATP, the end product of catabolism, and
citrate, an intermediate in the TCA cycleo

The second area

of catabolism regulation that goes beyond feedback inhibi
tion is that of the positive effector ..

In the case of

phosphofructokinase, while ATP inhibits the reaction,
adenosine monophosphate (AMP) and ADP increase the velocity
of the reaction.

A third departure from simple feedback

regulation is the covaJent modification of an enzyme to an
either more or less active state.

The pyruvate dehydro

genase �omplex (PDH) is such an enzyme.

If the ATP con

centration is hig.'l, a second enzyme, pyruvate dehydrogenase

kinase, acts on the FDH complex by phosphorylating some of

the amino acid residues on the decarboxylase subunit of the
complex .. 3
Under many aerobic conditions, phosphofructokinase is

a major regulator for glycolysis.
3 867

When ATP is present in

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
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high concentrations phosphofructokinase is inhibited; as a
result the concentration of the substrate, fructose 6phosphate, increaseso

The activity of glucose phosphate

isomerase is not affected, and because the �G 0 for the

reaction is only+o4 Kcal/mole, there is a net increase of
glucose -6-phosphate concentration (see figure 1).

Hexo

kinase, which is inhibited by glucose-6-phosphate, then
becomes less active and there is a decrease in glucose
utilization. This is called the Pasteur effect.4 There
are many other effectors of phosphofructokinase, but +.heir
physiological impo�tance in yeast is unclear.5
Many of the enzymes of the TCA cycle are regulated
either by the availability of substrate, due to competing
side reactions, or by effectors.

Citrate synthase is

believed to be the pacemaker of the whole cycle.
citrate dehydrogenase is also regulated.

Iso

It is activated

by ADP and, in insect flight muscle, by calcium ion.
Another enzyme which is allosterically regulated is
su.ccinate -dehydrogenaseo

Its regulation is complex be0ause

the enzyme is an integral part of the inner mitochondrial
membrane, which makes it difficult to study.

The enzyme

appears to be inhibited by oxaloacetate and activated by
succinate and inorganic phosphate.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of Cultures
Dr. Paul Middaugh of the Micr obiology Depar tment, South
Dakota State Univers ity, kindly donated thr ee s tr ains of
y east:

Sacchar omyces beticus flor Sher r y, Chamnagne, and

Saccharomyces cerevis iae flor Bur gundy.

The y eas ts wer e

grown on molas s es agar, 4% molas s es , 0.12% NH4H2Po4, and 2%

agar, at room temper atur e. Yeas t cells wer e s ubcultur ed as
needed for experiments .

Growth Medium
The medium us ed was a modified form of Medium B des cr ibed
by Lindenmey er and Es tabrook, 6 and us ed by Tr us tanoff and

Bar tley . 7

Each liter contained 10.0 g. of Difeo y eas t

extr act, 5 .0 g. enzyme hy droly zed cas ein, 9.0 g. KH2Po4,
6. 0 g. (NH4)2so 4, 0. 5 g. MgSo4·7H20, 0.02 g. ergos terol, 5 ml.

Tween 80, 5.0 ml of ethanol and 6.7 g. glucos ee

The medium

was s ter ilized for 15 minutes at 126° C. at 15 pounds pr es s ure.

Anaer obic Growth

Cr iddle and Schatz 8 s howed the importance of excluding

all oxygen fr om the gr owth medium.
nitrogen thr ough the culture.

They pas s ed oxygen-free

The culture was har ves ted under

nitrogen gas by the us e of a continuous flow centr ifuge.
Becaus e a continuous flow centr ifuge was not available, an
apparatus was made which would grow y eas t in a par ticular
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atmosphere with agitation and at a constant temperature.
When the period of growth is completed , the apparatus must
harvest the y east under the same atmosphere (see figure 4).
Before use, the whole apparatus was sterilized in a
Castle Sterilizer (ty pe 1826 L) at 15 pounds pressure for
15 minutes.

During this time the growth medium was innocu

lated with y east from the agar slants.

Saccharomyces beticus

fl.or Champagne was used for the exp8riments because of its
rapid growth.

After sterilization the apparatus was immed i

ately reassembled and 400 ml of the innoculated growth
med ium were add ed .

The growing yeast cells were kept at a

constant �emperature by a Penn Plax therma-flow eight inch
aquarium heater in a two liter beaker.

The beaker was

immersed in water in a plastic dish pan which held the flask.
The yeast was stirred by a l½ inch teflon stirring bar which
was powered by a stirrer und erneath the dishpan.

The flask

of y east was further agitated by bubbling purified grade

(99. 96%) nitrogen gas through the solution.

After the nitro

gen had passed through the gTowth medium, it passed through
a tube d esigned to break up the bubbles, through valve B, and
out through trap C.

When the growth period was over, pressure

was used to move the desired amount of med ium from the flask.
When valve B was closed the pressure insid e the flask pushed
the growth med ium out through tube C to valve D.

At valve D

the med ium was d irected into the modified burette E. The first

7½

inches of the burett e are calibrat ed in 0. 01 ml for

17
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APPARATUS FOR GROWING YEAST

FIGURE 4
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measurement of small volumes.

The next part of the burette

is larger and only roughly calibrated.

When the desired

volume had run into the burette, the valve at D was turned
to direct the medium into the reservoir J, so that when
valve Bis opened the medium flows out of the reservoir back
to the flask, leaving the desired amount of solution in the
burette.

The yeast cells were harvested by opening valve F.

The medium was blanketed with nitrogen as it flowed past
inlet G.

The solution was held on the top of the sintered

disk of a modified Buchner type filtering funnel (J6u60-30M).
ff

When a reduced pressure was applied by an aspirator to tube
H, the medium was pull ed th�ough the sirtered disk leaving

the yeast behind (the pore aize of the sirtered disk is 10 J1Ill

the yeast being 12 µm long, so most are retained) .

The yeast

cells were washed by adding water at the side arm at I of the
modified funnel.

The mixture was stirred by a one inch

stirring bar which rested on the sintered disk.

After 5

minutes of stirring, the liquid was removed by reducing the
pressure at H.

The yeast cells were washed twice before

being used in the experiment.

The yeast cells were brough t

back into solution by adding 25 ml of water.
Apparatus for Collecting the Gas from Yeast

There is only a small amotmt of gas given off by anaerob

icall y grovm yeast and, in many cases it is given off wi thin
the first minute after the addition of glucose.

These

19
characteri s tics were taken into account in designing the
apparatus ( see figure 5) .

About 600 mg of yeast in 50 ml o f

water ( prepared as described above) were added t o a 500 ml
erlenmeyer flask.
rubber stopper .

minutes .

The flask was stoppered w i th a three hole
Oxygen was passed over the yeast for 10

The oxygen was then replaced wi th nitrogen and the

exi t tube from the flask was connected to a trap which was
cooled by liquid ni trogen.

The glucose (50 ml of 0.10 M)

and casein (50 ml of 20 mg per ml in 0.20 M KH 2Po 4 ) were
added to the yeast cells in the flask from a separatory
funnel through an adapter into the flask .

Any gas that was

given off was collected in the liquid n itrogen cooled trap.
Identi fication of the Gas from Yeast
The material from the trap was analyzed wi th a F innigan

Model 3000 peak Identi fier GLC/MS equipped wi th a Gohlke sep
arator.

The column used to separate the components of the

gas contained a l to 1 mixture of 10% Dow Corning silicon oil
(DC 200) and 15% QF - 1 (50% trifloropropyl silicon and 5 0%

methyl silicon ) on Gas Chrom Q 80 - 1 0 0 mesh ( Johns-Manville ).
The temperature was 50 ° c or temperature programmed from

ambient to 160 ° c at a rate of 10 ° c per min.

Helium was used

as the carrier gas at a flow rate 10 ml p er min.

Dry We ight

Dry weight s were tak en of twi ce washed yeast suspensi ons.

The yeast was centrifuged t'or 5 m inut e s in a modi f ied test

.2 0

r o

APPARATUS FOR C OLLECTING THE GAS

F IGU R E 5
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tube (figure 6) ; the supernatant was removed and residue
dried in an abderhalden apparatus at a reduced pressure at

4o 0 c

until constant weight was achieved (about one hour).

(
A MODIFIED TES T TUB
E

F IGU R E 6

. Adaptation of Cells to Respiration

30 ° c .

Cells were adapted to respiration in Warburg flasks at
The flasks contained one ml of yeast cell suspension

in the side arm .

The vessels also contained 6 6mM buffer

( sodium phosphate for pH 5 - 7 or sodium cit rate for pH J. 7),

JJrnM carbon source (such as glucose) and 1 0M NaOH in the

center well .

When required, casein hydrolyzate was added at'

20 mg per vessel .

The final volume was J.2 ml in each flask.
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RE SULT S A ND DI SCUSSI O N
Effec t o f the Env ironment on the A 1ap ta tio n to Respira tio n
The c ou rse o f adaptatio n to re sp iratio n , o f which the
release o f gas is the f ir s t pa rt , was quantita tivel y
d e pendent o n the anaero bic environ men t in w hic h the yea s t
wa s gro wn.

Several inves tigat o rs have s tudied the effec t

o f gl uc o se o n the subsequent devel o�illent o f res piratio n.
A no ther variable was the length o f time that the yeas t wa s
all owed to grow under anaero bic c o n ditio n s .

F igure 1 0

s hows the devel o pment o f res piratio n in yea s� cell s that
were grown fo r 1 3 and 18 ho urs under anaero bic co nditi o ns .·
I n bo th cases the yeas t cell s gave o ff gas a t appro ximate
ly the same ra te.

T here was a difference l a ter in the

devel o pmen t o f respira tio n.

As the length o f time o f

anaero bic grow th increased fro m 1 3 to 1 8 ho urs the length
o f time required to devel o p the res pira to ry peak increased
fro m 60 to 1 05 minutes ( figure 7 ) .

T his finding has been
s uppor ted by o ther inves tigato rs . 6 • 8 T he fact tha t there
is a quan titative difference in the respira to ry peal{ with
time o f anae ro bic growth but no t w ith the rate that ga s is

given o ff s ugges ts tha t these pheno mena a re un rel a ted
pro ces ses .
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Qualitat ive Det�mination of the G as G iven o ff by Yeast
The production of

1953 . 8

2

gas by yeast was first observed in

It was suggested that the gas w&s due either to

hydrogen sulfide or to a high initial rate of carbon dioxide
production.

In 1963 Trustanoff and Bartley 7 showed that the

gas could not be carbon dioxide because the gas could still
be measured in a Dickens-Simer flask with four ml of potas
sitL� hydroxide in the center well .

This would be effective

in absorbing all the carbon dioxide that could be produced.
These investigators also found that the gas was still given
off when methylene blue and palladium were substituted for
potassium hydroxide in the center well of the Dickens- Simer
flask.
ty .

This would eliminate hydrogen sulfide as a possibili

In 1975 Bruver et a1. 9 proposed that acetaldehyde was

the gas .

They found that the gas could be eliminated by

the use of 2, 4 dinitrophenylhydrazine which reacts specifi
cally with aldehydes and ketones.

They felt that acetalde

hyde was a good choice because it is a gas ( boiling point

21 ° c ) a+v the t emperature o�� th e assay, 30 ° c .

The identity of the gas has now been established by gas

chromatography as well as by mass spectroscopy.

Figure 8

shows the gas chromatogram (column temperature 50 ° c ) with 3

peaks : the first peak is air at 0 . 85 minutes ; the second

peak has the same retention time as acetaldehyde, 1 . 7 5 minutes ;
and the third peak has the same retention time as acetone,
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J.1 minutes, after in j ection.

Figure 9a shows the mass

spectrogram of peak 2, and figure 9b shows it for standard
acetaldehyde.

Figure 10a �hows the mass spectrogram of peak

3, and figure 10b shows it for standard acetone.

The fact

that the mass spectra and the retention times agree, shows
that the gas is a mixture of acetaldehyde and acetone.
Experiments Co ncerning the Origin of Acetaldehyd e and Acetone
Figure 1 1 shows a set of proposed intermediates in the
metabolism of pyruvate.
has long been known.

T he pathway from pyruvate to ethanol

The acetaldehyde given off by the

yeast could be accounted for in two ways by this classical
pathway.

T he acetaldehyde could be produced by the oxidation

of ethanol by NAD+, or by the decarboxylation of pyruvate.

If the molecular apparatus for oxidative phosphorylation were
+

operational, the NADH coul d be reoxidized to NAD .

Whether

or not the oxidation of NADH is coupled to phosphorylation
of ADP, the oxygen from the atmosphere would be depleted,
and this would offset any gain in pressure by the gas that is
released.

Another explanation might be that the NADH is

oxidized by some biosynthetic pathway.

T his may be what

happens in anaerobic conditions in the mid-log phase of growth.
Then 1 0 et al. have shown that acetaldehyde as well as
ethanol is released into the medium.

In this case, however ,

it is difficult to determine if the acetaldehyde was oxidized
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GLYCOLYS IS
TCA CYCLE
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to e thanol in the f ir s t place .

Another contr olling factor

f or the pr oposal that the ace talde hy de is pr odu ced fr om
the oxid ation of e thanol is that, whe n e thai� ol is add e d to
y e as t ce ll s undergoing adaptati on to r e s pirati on, no
acetalde hy de is give n off ( s ee f igure 12 ).

I t w oul d s e em

the n that the ace talde hy de is pr oduce d as a r 8 s ul t of the
decarboxylation of p yr uvate .
1

l:'

�IGURE 12

2

- -- -- -- -- - -- - ------ - -

-·--

e thanol
-

4

minutes
J
EFFECT OF ETHANOL AND GLUCOS E ON GAS PRODUCTION

U nl ik e ace talde hy de , no s uch clas s ical pathway has b e e n
e s tablis he d for the pr oduct ion of ace t one in y e as t.
B- D- hy dr oxyb utyrate , ace toace tate and ace tone ar e compounds
that are ¥.. nown to occur in mammal s dur ing fas tin g and in
diab e te s .
un de r s tood.

T he f ormation of ac e tone in yeas t is not as we ll
T he ace t y l- C oA tha t woul d nor mal ly b e fe d into
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the TCA cycle could be converted to acetoacetyl CoA

(reaction 1 of figure 11) by acetoac etyl CoA thiolase .

Two isoenzymes for this thiolase have been reported in yeast
.
· .ll
. the cytop 1asm and one in
C e 11 s, one in
+he mi�oc
. · hon dria
J

It is possible that the acetoacetyl CoA could lose its CoA
group to form acetoacetate.

could oc cur in several ways.

The loss of the CoA group
The enzyme suc cinyl-C oA:

3-oxo acid CoA transferase has been demonstrated to oc cur
in yeast cells. 12 This enzyme would transfer the C oA group
from the acetoacetyl CoA to suc cinate.

The amount of

suc cinate available to receive the CoA group has not yet
been determined. After the acetoacetate ha s been formed it

can · be decarboxylated to a c etone by acetoacetate decarboxy
lase which has been demonstrated to be in yeast cells . 12

l
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SUMMARY

It has been shown that the gas that is given off by
yeast is composed of acetaldehyde and acetone .

I t is

likely that the immediate precursor to the acetaldehyde
is pyruvate.

The control of acetaldehyde production

remains to be elucidated.
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